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PIZESEXTATION TO JUnca GOWAN.

PRESENTATION TO JUDGE GOWAN.

It is w ith feelings of no ordinary pleasure

that wc record a very intcresting ceremony

that took place in Barrie, the County Town

of Siioe, imcdiately ifter the opcriing of
the Courts on 'fnc-day, the 10th instant. We

allude to the presentation to flis Jilonor Judge
Con an of an addacss, by tbc uin-itcd Bar and

-practioncrs of the <ounty, as a mark of their

respect and cstoei for bis ruany emninent aud

kiudly qualitic-.. Tho )add(ress w asbeautifully
engrosscd on velium, and was accosuipatiied

by a life sized portrait lu oul of the learned

Judge. Tihe w ords of the address speak for
themm1l es:

lTO R II[Oncer JanraE ROMUTr CowaN, Jcdy ,f
the Coioity L'ori cf Mec Ceea/q? of 8Nmrce.

lYoun Io-NoLr-Tule mnembers of the Legal

Profession iu the County of Sintcoc beg leave te
congratulfate 3 ou ou the corupletion cf yonr
quarter of a century on the Beach, sud reader

tenl thea Alndghity disposer of cx enta that
you are stili spared iu the foul streugth and vigor
cf body aud rinéd to continue, we carneBtly hope
for miauly',ears, to flII the office YO oulav e so long
adorned.

IWo feel tbat to y our Wrise couinseciansd exam-
pie are naainly dite the existence of a.Bar in this
County, which ill compare favourably ivitia any
lu tue Dominuion, aud that titis resuit bas ben
obtained witbout, lu the sunalest degree, fosteriiuJ
it at tue expense uf tlae public ituterests.

IlAs the bead cf the Legal Profession lu tic
Conty, we hava been gratified at hearing your
Damve îucutioned far snd wide as occupying the

forerneet rank among Coulcty Judges, feeling that

te earu sncb a position was alikze honorable to
yourself aîad creditable to the County and it5
Bar.

~~T~4eetîat to your firm sud diguified
adutiltratipu of the Laws a l maiuly te he attrih-
utqd the coýiparative frefdom frora crime, which,
we rejoice te kuow, distingulalîca the County of
Simce, à~d the respect for law aud order wbich

prevadea ail classes cf Our commuuity.

IlThe profession have long feit that some pub-
lic recognition of your extended and valuahie
services on the Beach, sud your liindly spirit te-
wards themeixes, w- s due te yen; aud ire now
beg your acceptance, at our banda, cf tbis tifs-
stzed paiatiug cf yourself, iu your officiai chair
and robes, as a maark cf the respect aud esteem
lu wblch you are hield by us; sud irbile naaklug
it, as ire do, your cira private property, we asic
the faver that ît may for a time be permnittcd te

bang lu the Court Iloona, se that ail naay have an

cpportuuity cf seeiag it, sud learnîng that the
profession have paid tributs te your w crtb.

"I)ated at Chambers, Stia Deeinber, A. l).,
18681"

Wlth the sentiments expresscd iu the ahovo
we niost heartily concur, and cougratulate the
practitioners cf the County cf Simecoo that

they bave sncb an excellent Judge at their
head, sud that tbey kçnow hexv te appreciato
bis w orth.

We are tiae more plcased, as this gives us a
lcgitimate cpportunity cf expressing, ur oxvu

scuse cf the vriy many obligations we are un-
der te Judge Gowan for the valuable advice
sud assistance ho has acTer failcd te gix e us,
w hen appeled te foir the purpose, lu the con-
duct cf this Journal, advice especially valua-
hie iu that dcpartment w-ith which lac la se

pcculiarly conversant, sud cf w hich (wc hope
lie w 111 excuse our mentioning it,) w e have
largely avatiled ourselves. There are others,
toc, irbo wili net casily forget the souud coun-
sel sud kind aid wbich, lu numereus xvays,
lias encouraged themi te perseverc te the attalu-
meut cf a certain mensure cf success lu their
professional carcer.

The higb stand Jadge Gowan bas auxvays

taken witb refereuce te the dignity cf the
Bencb, sud bis strict sud regular administra-
tien of the iaw, bas becu remarked heyond
the precincta of bis own Courts, sud w-onld
serve as au example for others te imiftte.
Thbis address, moreever, cf those irbo arc hest

capable of forming an opinion cf bis merits,
may be leoked upon lu a quarter wbere the

aim wonld appear, frem receut legisiation, te
ho te loirer rather than te elevate the tene cf

the Inferior Court Jndiciary, as; at least an in-
cident te shew the pessihility of destroying by
rash changes mucli that bas taken years cf
toil, endurance, self-contrel sud jndgmcut te
hnild up.

But want cf space, sud net of inclination,
prevents our spesking ferther ou a subject of
pleasure sud interest te ns. The lcarned
Judgo, in au impressivo sud cloquent mn-

Der, replied te tho address, sud ceuclnded
thus:

"ut was rigbt that 1 sbould endeavor te dia-
charge every daty faithfuiiy aud tl'arlcssly: te
croate confidence lu sud te acore te suitors the
foul benetit cf the several Courts over whicb I

fDecember, 1868.30-1-VOT'. IV., N. S.]


